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LO C A L S Mr g.-«s y ui «  Former CCC Enrollee
(bon - of hu daughter, Mr* P-wLaad 

may have had ait i* thought
----------------------  " lutrokeMr Albert DarU and twin da ugh l- ( _______

era. Joan Josephine and Gen« Jean
ette. were visitors at their parent * John Merritt of the C S National 
home Mr and Mr*. Ed Daria Sat- M ak of Klamath Fall* ri»lte<l hi* 
“ r***Jr parent*. Mr. and Mr* C. M. Merritt

Mr* Maud Dari* and daughter or*’r '‘ jn 'ia>
Lorraine »pent the day Monday.
«hopping and atoo visiting among j Mr and Mr*. Pickard of Seattle
her daughter*. Mr* Pearl Eddj  are riait^ng at the Theodore Glam 
came from Klamath Falla, no all fire tiome They plan to locate 
aiater* and mother had a grand risit

Mrs. S. M. Tottl* of Table Rock 
won national honor* as rifle expert

Credit* Corp. for Job - -  £
----------  National Rifle association, and tb-

When John L Townaend came niar perfect «core of Mr*. S. M. 
from hi* home In Winloek. With . Tattle. 399x460 at 100 r * r fa  with 
to Medford CCC district headquar- (el-scope tight, set the pace at that 
ter* as an enrollee in the fall of distance Mrs Tuttle-» fine «core 
193], he held a clasa A amateur wag turned in at the first match of 
radio license. Today, through the tj,* registered «mall bore 
educational and rocat.onaj opport- seem here last Mar and

somewhere in the ralley

tourna* 
remained

■ nitie« offered by the CCC. he holds unbeaten during the many matches 
a commercial radio license and a held throughout 1938.
Job with the ciril aeronautics auth 

here ority at Baker.
When he came to Medford

I- Kodak film prints 3f each, any 
•lie up to and including post card 

CPC enrollee. Townaend brought his else.—Stone's Drug Store 
. v own radio equipment with him _________

the home of Mr. GouW^s Eagle Point Sunday -ere b' l i u ^ ' ^ C d e r t d A “ *!
,r a n d ^ r s j .  C »  Arnold Mr ^  R  E , Bd Mr, -on ld  fit be*t into radio work ¡ ¡ » ^  £  - £  a?d

Mr*. Geraldine Gould and tbre- 
son* of Medford are «pending a few 
daya at 
parent* M

Ml*. Norman C. 8t Arnold enter
tained with a birthday dinner for 
her daughter Mr* Geraldine GouM 
Sunday afternoon.

Dale Smith and Melody. Townsend installed his radio equip- i Mr*. Edward Jones orer the week

Easter basket candy, dye a*d 
greeting carda.— Stone a Drug Store.

Film deyeloped 
enlargement made for 
Stone's Drug Store.

printed and an ! 
only 25# — i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nichols visited 

Mr. Nichols' brother and wife Mr. 
and Mr* J. E. Nichols near Glen-

Mr*. Harbeson of Elsie, Neb . and dale Saturday and Sunday, 
husband are visiting here with bis 
mother, Mr*. Hatle Dlckaon Mr*
Harbeson wa* taken seriously ill Mrs Lettie Gregory. Mr and Mr* 
Monday morning and was attended Gonderman and Mr and Mrs. J ?

ment a* part of station WLBG first end wh,|e h„  ylr >nd Mns
radio »tation for the Medford district y|ddie,,,r visited fri«rvi- in Gold 
CCC which U now the official CCC .Rrtfh Th„r Tt„ited Ml „d Mr*, 
station for thU city j  M Johnson and son Joe. They

Under guidance of the CCC edu- j Mw a big liner at Bandon which 
rational staff. Townsend continued, drew a big crowd. They returned 
his studies of radio and in 1936 oh- |ate Sunday evening and took 
tained a commercial operator's lie- Th-ron home with them.
* n*e second class. Through the CCC ----------
he procured a scholarship in the Mrs. C. W. Powell left for Med- 
Oakland Polytechnic school at Oak- ford Tuesday to care for her sister-

Subjects of Talks
at Preaching Mission

“ The Youth of Today and the 
Church of Tomorrow". "The World's 
Challenge to Church Leadership” . 
Christian Youth Building a New 

World ’. ' The Message and Program 
of the Christian Religion” . ''Je*us- 
Method of Developing Leader*” , 
Can we Teach Religion?” . The 

Fine Art of Getting Along Togeth
er", "The Evangelization of the 
World in ThU Generation", If 
Christ Should Enter Medford To
day” , and "Here Am I” .

The above are some titles that 
Rer. R. W. Coleman will discuss In 
the Conference and Preaching Mis
sion to be held in the Medford 
ChristUn Church. Ninth and Oak
dale, March 24 to April 2, at 7:30 
each night except Saturday. In
dividual conferences will be held 
during the day.

THURSDAY, MARCH i t .

Regarding better service, I wish 
to state that our telephone service 
has always been of the highest order 
and it was frequently stated by the 
long diUance people that our service 
was superior to theirs. We have al
ways been fortunate In getting gool 
operators, and among these may be 
mentioned Mrs McCredle. the Neale 
sisters and the William* sisters and 
others whom I do not recall.

We also received much help from 
the PT. sc T. Co. and "John'- the 

, wire chief was always at our dUpoeal 
land gave us much high-lass service 
i whenever we called upon him.

by Dr. Sweeney She D getting bet- Cater ■were dinner gue*t* at the C 
ter at this writing Spencer home on Ross Lane Sunday.

Mrs. T. A. Marine made a trip to | ----------
Medford Wednesday * Mr. *®d Mrs. p D. Lofland visited

Iheir daughter and her husband Mr 
Mr* Everetf Faber will entertain a8d Mrs. Dean Owen* Sunday 

the Loyalty Circle of the Medford 
Methodist Church tomorrow after- j 
noon.

land. Cal., in the summer of 1936 
withdrew Irom the CCC to take up 
his advanced studies. After com
pleting his studies, be obtained a 
position with the civil aeronautics j 
authority, federal agency that super- ; 
rise* all phase« of aTiatfon in this 
country.

in-law and little son Morris for a 
few day*. Mr. and Mrs. Powell will
move onto the Carlisle Natwick 
place about tbe middle of April 
where Mr Powell has work.

--------  IO urr
above

Jimmy Elliott had the misfortune 
to break his right leg. (both bones)

Townsend's case was cited today

Mr. and Mrs. R W Gandee, Laura .
Pasterino. Charlotte Eyres. Mrs 
Ray Hunsaker, Don Patterson, Kel-1

Mr*. KnackstcdT T ef, Monday ^ ¡£ t  Hnlb,,rt by Capt. william C. Ryan, district
welfaree officer, as an example off 

_ ,  how the CCC helps ambitoug youths
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond to preparp themselves a* useful and 

Mayfield of Rogue River Wednes

_  _______ tbe ankle in a fall from a
ters here recently. Townsend gave|tre<, Mondav at the Elliott farm 
full credit to the civilian conserva- ail,rh wajI formerly the Maurv 
tlon corps for providing opportun- p]arP
itleg that led to the position be now * _________
bold*.

Early History of 
Telephone Service

Told by Writer
(Continued from Page One)

•y/HY HOT TRY
berksn ' * ^ ?

CLUCK, CLUCK
a short visit before leaving for Etna. 
Calif., to spend the summer. Mr*. 
Knackstedt has spent the winter 
with Mrs. Clara Farra

Mr. Leo Obencbaln la visiting 
friend* In Central Point this week

Kodak film 
largement free.-

finlahed 251 En- 
-Stone’s Drug Store.

A call was sent from the Sacred 
Heart hospital ibis morning for five 
people (o come In and have their 
blood tested for a blood transfusion 
for Neal Wright, son of Mr. and Mr* 
Gilbert Wright. who is suffering 
from pneumonia. He hag In the 
CCC camp at Bly and has been in 
tbe hospital for tbe past week We 
are informed that Neal received a 
transfusion later today and If auc- 
resafful will receive another tomor
row.

day. March 15. In Community hos-| Ma„  Tr1bnne 
pita!, a girl weighing 6 pounds. 11\ | 
ounce*. I >nd

productive member* of society.—

_______ | Mr. and Mr*. Townaend (nee
Dorothy Powell, ’35, C.P.H.S.) were 

Dr. B. R Elliott Is expected home recen, vihitors in this city, spending 
tomorrow from Dallas where he „  <.onpie „ f  week* with Mrs. Town- 
went to attend the funeral of his parenta Mr and Mra A E
brother Herbert J. Elliott, former Powe„  and proud|y exhibiting 
state senator who passed away la*t. ‘Junior”  to their friends.
Sunday • ___________________

Little Janet Grieve, small daugbt- j 
• of Mr. and Mrs. H T. Grieve of 1

GRANGE NOTES
Prospect was taken to the Commun- ) The pot-luck dinner at the Central 
Ity hospital Saturday suffering with i>0|nt orange was ver. much enjoy-
pneumonia. Mrs. Grieve and Janet __. _  _ . . . . . .  .. . . . ._  . ..   . ed and many felt that it should bewere at the Tex home Friday and '

Henry Maury and sister Miss 
Maury left last Friday to visit their 
nelce* at Coqullle for a week.

Janet was under the doctor care but 
It was thought advisable for her to 
be In tbe hospital

Dairy Cattle Royalty 
to Grace World’s Fair

LODGE DIRECTORY
Central Point Lodge

No. 135 
A. F. *  A. M. 

Stated Meetings 
3rd Wednesdays 

Harold Head, W. M.
J. E. Vlneent, Secy.

I. O. O. F. 193 
Noble Grand, Theo. A. Glass

8-c. J. E. Vincent
Meets each Monday evening at Hall 

Visitor# Welcome._________

CLASSIFIED
FOUND

FOUND— A Tale key on Pine 
street. Owner may have same by 
eftlllag at this office and paying 
for thla ad.

done much more often
The ways and means committee 

reported the pinochle and chinese- 
checkerparty a decided success, with 
a goodly sum taken in.

Delmar Smith was elected to take 
O. C. Mausfg place as Overseer, and 
A. T. Lathrop wa* elected Chaplin. 
Thora Ward wa* elected Lady Asts- 
tant In place of Fay Rltzlnger. We 
shall miss Mr. and Mrs. Maust and 
Mrs Rltzlnger from our grange very 
much.

A carnival will be given at the 
Grange hall on April 5. Save that 
date, because you *l!i be sure to 
have a grand time. There will be 
plenty of entertainment and lot* of 
fun.

Marlon Huttt of Gold Beach stop
ped Sunday for a short visit with the 
A E Powell family. He was on his 
way to Klamath Falls where he has 
work In the box factory.

setting was partly donated but after
wards paid for. These poles were 
used for some years.

At this point we concluded that by 
having a residence building we could 
give longer service which was being 
asked for by patrons. So after se
curing a loan from the Freeman & 
Wiley Co. of $2600 we proceeded to 
build the present house and equip 
the office with a new switchboard 
and other equipment.

After this indebtedness was pai l 
we proceeded to place our lines In 
pipe or conduit, thereby removing 
the liability If lines getting tangled. 
This proceedure has made it possible 
to furnish much better service.

By si; - •• f!,v e  you solved the 
vstery of the worm family's dis-
"earance?

cuth—No. but 1 suspect foul
!ay.

Pacific Truck Express
has opened a

NEW  DEPOT
at the

CENTRAL POINT BLACKSMITH 
SHOP

Dally Service to  All Points 
Portland to  San Francisco

Perhaps you  have
____ done the same thing.

Perhaps you ’ve looked  every
where for a stocking that would 
be as strong as it was pretty...as 
long-wearing as it was sheer. . as 
eolor-right as it was elastic. Stop 
hunting! Berkshire Stockings are 
a lifetime brand. That’s why they 
call them “ The Stockings that 
Become a Habit!”

BERKSHIRE
S T O C K I N G S

FABER’S

:T  R O W  B R I D G Eg 
Cabinet Work*

Everything In Cabinet Work 
Established In 1INW

............................. ..

WANTED

W A N T E D - ^ -  Laundry, reasonably 
priced, rough, dried, or finished. 
121 Oak Street, Central Point.

WANTED— Hens, colored or 
Faber's Market.

filile.

W’ANTED— Gardener to put In vege
tables on share*-—-everything furn
ished. See Everett Faber.

WANTED— Ambitious students tor 
residence and home study courea 
In bualntaa training that turn 
• pare time into earning time. 
Medford Bualneaa College OWN.

This young lady and her pure-brrd 
companion were photographed while 
attending ground-brraking ceremon
ies for the “ Dairy World of Tomor
row" on the World** l air grounds at 
New York.

The “ Dairy World of Tomorrow" 
is to be one of the striking exhibits 
at the 19J9 Fair. Here 130 dairy cow*, 
each a queen on the basis of her type 
and performance, will be on exhibit. 
These cows will be selected by the 
Breed Association representing the 
following breed*. Jerseys, Guernseys, 
Holstein - Friesian*, Brown ' S w m , 
and Ayrshire*. These cows will be 
milked three times daily on a rotolac- 
|r«f equipped with magnetic milkers— 
giving the public a chance to observe 
the most modern methods in hand 
ling milk. In addition to the cows 
mentioned, calves and a bull of each 
breed will be on display.

The "Dairy Wotld of Tomorrow” 
is being staged by the live breed as- 
sociations mentioned above in co
operation with The Borden Com 
pany lor the purpose of showing the 
place of the pure-bred cow in the 
economics of dairying.

FUR HALE

BABY CHICKS AVAILABLE -very 
Wednesday and Saturday 10#. 
Started chicks are tbe beet buy. 
A good supply on hand In heavy 
aaaorted. priced right Custom 
hatching hen 31 each. Turkey (# 
All eggs batched In modern 
Jaateaway Incubator*. Central 
Point Hatchery. Phone 303. 22-«t

FOR SALB— Dry Pin* Slabs. $1 25
per tier. You haul It. Central
Point Fuel Co.

FOR SALE— Cooking 1 n .1 •«Mug
apples, 40a per hat. Chu* Mahln.
na»-elghth mile west of Ceutrul
Point 21-11

FOR RK.NT

FOn RENT—-Furnished

Ether«
Beauty Salon

Get your Permanent« Now 
and be ready for

EASTER
Permanent* from  $2.(H) to *  I .VI

Phon.- tVnlial Point

lahed modern 7-room houae I 
bedroom, sun-room, living room, 
breakfast nook, kllrhen and hath 
Corner Bine A 7th Street. Inquire 
T. A Marine

Lumber
for  all yonr nesvl«

Good Assortment
at

Low Prices

Central Point Wood 
& Lumber Co.

Phone M S

Buying A Car?
GET THESE ADDITIONAL VALUES THRU 

THE EIRST v \TIONAL RANK

• Make a Cash D eal. . .

•  En joy Low-Cost Financing

•  Place Insurance where you wish . . .

•  Build your Personal Credit

l " u  « ' i l l  not hr a <|r|xr.|tor to  borrow from  thl* hank . . .

Eugene Thorndike. Manager Oris Craw ford. Assistant Maaagee 
A R Puahaar, Assistant M anage/

• MEDFORD BRANCH * 
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND

“ f l * * I MATVOSfSt SANK
UUR Or <M t o w n '

I t S l l l l t l l

Faber's Market
*Quality Groceries at A ’

Phone 291

Jams -  Preserves
BUY NOW

All at x/z  Price

Deviled Meat
L A R G E  TINS

4 For 25c
Kitchen Queen

$ £ . 2 9

FLOUR

49-lb. Sk.

Standby
linked Bonn«-—  Lima Bean* 

Kidney 1 lean*— Spaghetti

3 Tall Cans 25

Kraut
EXTRA EINE QUALITY 

Bring >our Container

Gallon 15
Ham burger

:a t

19c
ALL GOOD MEAT

2 Lbs. -

Side Pork

Pound 1 5

Boiling Meats
GOOD REEK

2 Lb«. - - 1 9 *

LICENSED PLUMBER
Repair Shop—Acetylene Welding 

General Hardware
Commercial and Domestic 

Refrigerator Service

Central Point Hardware

HARNESS & HARNESS SUNDRIES 
PAINTS & OILS 

PL UMBING FIXTURES
General Hardware & Implements

A L E X  A  N D E R
IMPLEMENT & H ARDW ARE CO. 

Central Point, Oregon

It’s Not What You Earn 
It’s What You Save 

THAT COUNTS
YOU SAVE ON 

EVERY PURCHASE 
AT SAFEW AY

RAISE YOUR LIVING 
STANDARD. IiOW ER 

Y O CR COST O F LIVING 
TH F SA FEW A Y

OUR LOCAL STORE FEATURES  
Consistently Every day low prices!

S A F E W A f l
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